
Unit 5 A Human War for a Dispute among Gods  
 

☼ Words for Production  

1 dispute n. [C] 爭論，糾紛  vt. 

◊ Good communication is a good way to avoid or __________ __________. (解決爭端)  

◊ The two companies are __________ the ____________ of the intellectual property, and they 

haven’t reached an _____________ yet. (爭論...的所有權；達成協議) 

☺ I don't think her ability is ______ dispute, what I question is her _________. (有爭議；態度) 

2 launch vt. n. [C] 1) 使船下水 2) 發起，發動 3) 上市，發售 4) 發射 

◊ In __________ of religious freedom, the Pilgrims ________ the Mayflower in 1620. The ship 

carrying 102 passengers sailed from England to the U.S. (找尋宗教自由；啟航五月花號)   

◊ Ernest Hemingway developed an interest in writing in his teens, and he __________ his 

__________ as a writer in his early ____________. (開始事業；20 歲出頭時)    

☺ The company will launch a whole new video game this Christmas. (_______________)  

☺ North Korea launched a long-range missile last month. (_______________) 

◊ The factory workers are preparing for the launch of a __________ for better working 

________________. (發起罷工；更好的工作狀況) 

3 immortal adj. 1) 長生不死的 2) 不朽的 vs. ＊____________ adj. n. [C] 凡人 

☺ Some people believe that the _________ is ____________. (靈魂不滅) 

☺ The Wright brothers achieved immortality with the first powered flight in 1903. 

(_______________)   ☺ a mortal injury/illness ___________________ 

☺ Super models are _________ __________ like you and me. They break wind and burp as 

ordinary people do. (僅是凡人；_______________) 

4 quote n. [C] 1) 引述，引文 (= ____________) 引號 ___________ __________  vt.; vi. 

◊ Famous quotes can add color to your essay if you use them properly. (________________)   

◊ Ms. Dunhill likes to _________ _____________ in class because she thinks his sentences are 

very humorous. (引用莎士比亞的話)  ☺ He quoted ________ the Bible. (引用自聖經) 

5 kidnap vt. 綁架，劫持 vt. (pt.+ pp. _______________)  n. [C] 綁架案 

☺ The rich businessman was ____________, but sadly, his family refused to pay the 

_____________. (被綁架；付贖金)     ☺ __________________ 綁匪   

6 declare vt. 1) 宣告，宣布 2) 申報  ＊________________ n. [C] 

☺ The suspect ___________ himself (to be) ___________. (宣稱無辜) 

☺ Do we need to ___________ the cigarettes at __________? (在海關申報香菸) 

◊ The ___________ of _____________ was issued in 1776. From then on, the U.S. was no 

longer a British colony. (獨立宣言被____________；英國____________)   

7 passion n. [U] 熱情，激情  ＊______________ adj. 

☺ Diane spoke ______ _________ about the value of art. (熱情地)    

☺ She’s been __________ _______ tennis, and never misses a game on TV. (對...充滿熱情) 

8 jealous adj. 嫉妒的，妒忌的  ＊______________ n. [U] 

◊ Alfred sang ______ _____ _______ again. He was really _________ ______ those who were 

good at singing. (走音；嫉妒)  ☺ He broke his brother's bike in a fit of jealousy. (________) 

9 mythology n. [U] 神話 

◊ The gods and goddesses _____ _______ __________ look and act like humans. (在希臘神話)   

☺ Pangu is the principal character in the _________ Chinese ________. (古代中國神話n. [C]) 

10 conflict n. [C] 衝突，爭執  vi. [kənˋflɪkt] (= ____________) 

☺ His views frequently _______ him _______ _________ with the president. (和...發生爭執)   

☺ The scientist’s new findings seem to _________ _______ existing theories. (和...牴觸) 

11 erupt vi. (戰事或衝突等)突發，爆發；(火山)爆發 ＊________________ n. [C] 

◊ Right after the final peace attempt failed, a ________ immediately _________ between the 

two countries. (__________；戰爭爆發)   ☺ The crowd erupted in applause. (___________) 

◊ Mount Vesuvius _________ in the year 79 A.D., and the huge __________ of ash that came 

out covered the city of Pompeii. (爆發；大量的煙塵) 

12 refuse vt. 拒絕  ＊________________ n. [U] 

☺ Jenny _________ _______ work for her quick-tempered boss. (拒絕；______________) 

◊ Our request was met with a flat refusal from the authorities. (_______________) 

13 judge vt. 擔任裁判；vt. 判斷  n. [C] 評審 ＊________________ n. [C;U] 判斷，判斷力 

◊ Sometimes the ________ of a book can be _________ from its sales. (品質；被判斷)   

☺ Don’t judge a book ________ its ___________. (人不可貌相)  

☺ It’s difficult to ________ a __________ about how well a school performs. (做出判斷) 

14 command vt. 命令，下令 n. [C]   

◊ The police chief _________ his men to ______ their guns. (下令開火)   

◊ After the general ________ the _________, the soldiers began to retreat. (下命令；________) 

☺ She has an impressive command of the German language. (_______________) 

15 bribe vi. 收買，賄賂  n. [C]   ＊________________ n. [U] 賄賂(案) 

☺ The greedy man was ________ _________ gold and told everything. (被...收買)    

☺ The police officer ______ ______ _______ and let the drunken driver go. (收受賄賂) 



16 wisdom n. [U] 智慧  ＊______________ adj. 

☺ One certainly hopes to _______ __________ as one grows older. (增長智慧) 

☺ He thought he could fool me but I got wise to him. (______________)   

17 eventually adv. 最後，最終  ＊______________ adj. 

◊ After checking over the car again and again, the ________ __________ spotted what was 

wrong with the engine. (技師最後發現...)    

☺ Although the original budget for the project was $1 billion, the __________ __________ is 

likely to be 50% higher. (最後的花費) 

18 fulfill vt. 履行，執行；實現  ＊______________ n. [U] 

◊ Dylan is a man ______ his _______, and he will do whatever he can to ________ his 

__________. (守信的人；實現承諾)  ☺ a fulfilling experience __________________ 

☺ Visiting the Great Wall is the ________ _______ her childhood dream. (夢想的實現) 

19 ally n. [C] (pl. ____________)  (戰爭中的)盟國，盟友 vt. (pt.+pp. _________) [əˋlaɪ] 

 ☺ North Korea is one of China's _________ __________. (忠實的盟友) 

☺ Italy ________ _________ with Germany during World War II. (和...結盟) 

☺ A and B _________ _________ ___________ A 和 B 結盟 

20 conquer vt. 佔領，征服  ＊_______________ n. [C] 

☺ He has finally conquered his fear of spiders. (________________) 

☺ The __________ king wanted nothing but military ___________. (野心勃勃的；武力征服) 

21 cunning adj. 狡猾的，奸詐的 

☺ He was outwitted by his cunning opponent. (__________________) 

☺ That was a cunning / __________ / ____________ move/touch. 

22 hollow adj. 中空的，空心的 

☺ She gave a slightly hollow laugh. (___________________) 

☺ I’ve had enough of their hollow promises. (___________________) 

23 haul vt. (用力)拖，拉 

☺ She hauled herself out of bed. (____________________) 

☺ Fishermen have been complaining of poor hauls all year. (_________________) 

24 feast vi. 盡情吃喝，飽餐  n. [C] 

☺ We ________ ________ smoked salmon and champagne. (大吃一頓) 

☺ As you cruise the waterways, feast your eyes on the gorgeous views of the illuminated city. 

(_____________________) 

25 rejoice vi. (fml.) 歡欣鼓舞 

☺ Everyone _________ _________ the news of his safe return. (為安全歸來欣喜萬分) 

26 attack n. [C] 攻擊  vt. 

☺ Enemy forces have _______ an __________ _______ the city. (發動攻擊) 

☺ The government has come under attack from all sides for cutting education spending. 

(_____________________) 

☺ Bacteria act on sugars to form acids which attack the tooth surface. 

(__________________________________) 

 

 

 

 


